
A NEW WA» BOOK.

New Jersey and the Rcbel)ion«

About two years ago the Legislature of
New Jersey made an appropriation for the
collection of materials for, a history of the
troops raised Jsy that §tate during the last
war,>lfid estahllshedthe office of State Histo-
rian. In accordance with this action the
Governor appointed Mr. John Y. Foster, a
well-known journalist; to perform the ardu-
ous duties of the'hewly-created office, that
the selection was judicious we have ample
proof in a handsome octavo volume ot nine
hundredpages, which contains the results of
of Mr. : Foster’s labors. It is entitled New
Jersey and the Rebellion: A History of._the
Services ofthe troops and People: of New
Jersey In aid of the Union Cause.

, Mr'Foster’s task musthave been peculiarly,
laborious, inasmuch ss the prescribed plan of

, his work compelled him to givethe history of
‘

each organization of New Jerseytroops sepa-
rately, Thisrequired much care to avoid the
repetition of description of engagements in

, which several regiments took pirt - Besides,
from the wide extent of the- service of New
Jerseytrades, it was necessary to make a tol-
erably careful study ofmany diffCreht cam-
palgfas, In order to give clearly the accounts
of the services specially performed by New
Jerseymen. To add to the difficulty from
this ; source, Mr. Foster has undertaken to;
follow the fortunes of New Jersey soldiers
who served in the organizatiohs of dlher
States. '

Ekom a|>rief examinationof his book we
should think that the historian. has fulfilled
hia assigned duties with great conscientious-
.ness, with good judgment, and Vwith: more
than ordinary ability. . The legitimate pride
Of the people of New. Jersey in the achieve-
ments of their volunteer soldiera; should be
•Satisfied with the spirited and enthusiastic
record in this volume. The returned soldiers
themselves have reason! to be satisfied with ;
Mr. Foster’s attempt to give an outline of
their services. Students ofthe history Ofthe,,
war, outside ofNew Jersey, will find in his
history many new facta of value to them in
their investigations. It is almost a matter of
course that some ofthe generalviews ofcam-
paigns given in abook of such a scopeas this
should be incorrect. We have not noticed
many such instances, however, nor have we
seen any evidence that Mr. Foster has been
unduly prejudiced.

The author shows a natural and justpride
in the achievements of the First New Jersey
Brigade. The action of this fine body of
volunteers at the desperate battle of Gaines’s
Mill is thus described: t

THE FIEST BBIOADE AT OAINEs’s MUX.
“The fitting was from first to last of the

most desperate character. The belt of tim-
ber through whieh the. storm of battle tolled
was something like a mile in length, but not
more than two hundred yards wide* having
behind it, at the pointwhere ourtroops were
engaged, alarge open field, where the enemy
had posted their reserves, which they threw
intoaction from time to time. On either
side of the open field the enemy’s artillery
was placed, having a perfect range
©f forces. But with all the odds of
position and numbers against them

.tho ’Jersey Blues’ fought steadily on until
nightfall, their ranks terribly thinned, indeed,
bnt the survivors still bravely keeping heart.
Tfciee times the enemy were driven from the
woods, but as often returned reinforced to re-
new the contest One by one the officers of
the stubbornly-fighting regiments were shot
down. Colonel Tucker fell at the head of
bisregiment Major ltyerson. Captain Dan-
forth and others were wounded; and at last,
wearied, bleeding, their ammunition ex-
hausted, the brigade'slowlyretired, and cross-
ing the bridge at eleven o’clock reached its
ola camp about midnight, having sustained a
total loss ofover one thousand men in killed
and wounded, of whom some five hundred,
belonging to the Fourth regiment, were cap-
tured ina body, having refused to retreat
from the woods when,they might have done.so,. and continued to fight until completely
surrounded.

“The clay was lost, but not through any
fault of the New Jersey brigade. * * *

Three several times General Taylor sent his
aids through a fearful fire to procure from
some commander necessary orders and sup-
port; but none could be found,, and so, aban-
doned, he was compelled to fight a force out-*
numbering him six to one, as long as the
most obstinate courage could hold out. It
was no wonder, under these circumstances,
that the heroic brigade, the flower of the
division, representing three thousand New
Jemey households, where women wrestled
in prayer through all those bitter days of
blundering and msaster, was almost obliter-
ated; that out of the two thousand eight hun-
dred stout-hearted men who marched afield
in the early afternoon, but nine hundred and
sixty-five, wearied, scarred anti dark with
the grime of battle, answered to 'their names
in the solemn midnight when the morning’s
camp was reached.”

In a footnote td his description of the first
battle ofBull Kun, Mr. Foster gives a new
story about Mr. Wm. H. Bussell, who fur-
nished the London Times with such an exag-
gerated account of the panic on that famous
occasion:

A Story Spoiled.

MB. WM. 11. lUISBELL DEMOEA.UZED.
He says: Gen. McAllister(of the First New

Jersey brigade) gives the following amusing
account of the mannerin whlchWm. H.Rus-
sell, of the London Times,t\sd from the field.
He says:

“A civilian, with a broad-brimmed hat, his
lace pale as death, came riding down.the
road at a furious rate. 1 ordered him to haltHe, very much agitated and frightened,(said,
‘I am a civilian and must pass on.’ ‘No, you
can’t pass,’l replied; ‘my orders are to stop
everybody.’ He then said, ‘lam a bearer of
despatches to Washington, and it is impera-
tive that I should go on.’ ‘You cannot paBS
until this panic is stopped; every one whopasses helps to increase the stampede,’ was
my answer. ‘Here are my papers—look at
went,’at the same time pulling them out of
Tus pocket I replied: ‘No time to examine

now; wmt till we are through with
this.job, and we will consider your case.’
He Again implored me, in pitiful tones, to let
bim through, I said: ‘There iB my

to him,’ pointing'to Colonel
Sldhtgomery. He went to the Colonel, and
hid' some conversation with him; when
Montgomery,disgusted with the man’scow-
slips,ipwßghjTOself up in the saddle, criedat,tjptdip.6fnifl;Voicer ‘Let that man gol’ X
did sos' iwheto.' the stranger put spurs to hiX
torse," tod tiradethe very stones of the pike
iybeMhdhlm. That man was no other than
Bussell; the correspondent of the Loudon

Among the sketches of individuals given
,WKEXosler, the most important is that of
<feiieralPhilipKearny, whbselikenesa forms
spprapriaielythefrontiflpieceofthe volume.

Keaniy was* Undoubtedly the ablest'aowie&Whom New Jersetf cohld.claiin during
Perhaps no omeetinJibekrw,

ideal of aap.PeAiPIWP .
tod ample, than the omt-armp.il hero nf thraa
ware. It was rather uuneceßsary;r however,. j
latkfti Poßter to heighwm the estimation Of

campalgni by,,

WhOßtf plad tif operations had not only thegethtiinpport, batthe confidence, of General
Ke&rny. Among the other Jerscymen who
arc especially alluded to we notice the names j
•f Kilpatrick, Torbert, McAllister, Taylor,

Two naaSct BalU meeting.

,

'* ■■ ' v »'.V- ■■ v
V <:

Bayard, Mott, Barker apd others, of whose’
record any State mightwell be ptoud., 1

'< ■ r .

A Familiar Fetter oK Thackeray’s.
A collection of autographs is to be sold

soon in New York. The Nation says that
among them some that are perhaps of as
mueft intrinsic interest as any of the rest are
Thackeray’s. Not manyof our readersknow
his handwriting, And to such we may say that
it is remarkablefor distinctness—being almost
as easy to read as so much print—and for the
absence ofNourishes and other oddities. The
letters are small and formed of strokes ot
equal thickngss. The dash Seems to have
been his chief reliance as regards punctua-
tion; and he.was careless.in the use of capi-
tals, often ( jiaipg small letters in their place.
Gnce in a while he,tpo, like Hood, scratches
off.alittie sketch illustrative of the context—-
pictures,i thPt bear a: family resemblance to
those with Whiohdfe adorned his hooks, and,
in some Instances, done with the same care
or carelessness: 5 We copy one or his letters,
addressed to a,,gentlerpan of this city, which
was writtep,partly aboard the Canada when
Thackeray was. returning in 1856from his
Ainericatt visit,! and partly after he had
reached'LoHdbn." We suppress names:;, V- ’

“On ndJuin Past hay—May 7th 1856—Af^
dear diet I tell you that writing is just

1 as dismal and'disgusting assaying good-bye.
I hate it and but for a sense of duty I
wouldn’t write atall—confound me ifI would.
But you know after a fellow has been so un-

: commonly hospitable andkind andthat soft Of
a'thmgafollow ought you see to write and tell
a fellow that a fellow very mach’obllged and
—in a word ydu understand. So you made
me happy when I was with you you made
me eoiry to come away and you make me
happy now when I think what a kind gen-
erous friendly W. D; R. you are. You have

\ - in the Bower of Virtue—youll fill
that jug when [sic] one day and
rirink to my health won’t you? And
vfheh you come to Europe you’ll come
‘tome etc—and mygirls mind, and we’ll see
Rtthere is not some good claret at 36 Onslow
Square. * * * We have had a dreary
rough passage—yesterday the hardest blow
ofall I have been ill with one of my old

attacks after wh. my mouth
broke out with an unusually brilliant erup-
tion, and lam going into Liverpool with a
beard eight days long—lt is not becoming. in
ita present stage. I have not been sea-sick
bnt haven’t been well a single day. Wine is
ojus to me, segars create loathing—couldn’t I
write something funnier and more cheerful ?

Perhaps I may when we are fairly into Liv-
erpool—perhaps we may be there to-night
perhaps not till to-morrow morning, for it
blew a hurricane into our face last night and
the odds are we shall not have water enough
to passthe bar.

Home (wiz 36 Onslow Square Brompton)
London,May 9. We did pass the bar,and didn’t
I have a good dinner at the Adelphi, and
wasn’t I glad to get back to town yesterday,
and wasn't there a great dinnerat the Garrick
clnb (the annnal Shakspeare dinner wh.
ought to have come off on the 23d ult but
was put off on account of a naval review],
and didn’t I make a Yankee speech, and _Oh
lor—— havn’t I got a headache this morning?
I’m ashamed to ask for a sober-water that’s
the fact. And so here theold house, the old
room,the old tea-potby my bed side—the old
trees noddingin at the window—it looks as
if I’d never been away—and that
its a dream I have , been making.
Well, in my dream I dreamt there was an
uncommonly; good fellow by name W. D. R.
and I dreamed that he treated me with all
sorts ofkindnesß and I sent him and J. G. B.
P. and D. D. (and whafs his name
down stairs?) my heartiest regards and when
my young women come I shall tell them
what a deal ofkindness their Papa had across
the water—so good-bye my dear and
believe me always gratefullyyours

“ W. M. Thaokeeay.
“P. B.—Telli Tim W. that we hadn’t a

single actor at the Shakspeare dinner, and
that F. F. and C. D. send their best re-
membrances to him—llow did that Sunday
dinner go off? was it as bad as the dreary
Friday ?” _

OROCEBIES, KftltiOßS, &C*

LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1Q£Q SEASONED POPLAR.lODO. SEASONED CHERRY.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.
HICKORY.

A little 'while ago a Cincinnati newspaper
told a story about the editor of the Atlantia
Atenthly. Mr. J. R. Lowell, itwas asserted,
sent a manuscript which his friends con-
sidered very good, to the Atlantic, having
signed it with an assumed name. Meeting
Mr. Fields some weeks afterwards he ex-
pressed his surprise that so little had been
written upon “Humor,” Mr. Fields, ac-
cording to the Cincinnati writer, answered:

“We get a good deal of manuscript on
Humor, but it is so poor we can’t use it. I
threw the other day into the waste basket a
long screed, christened the ‘Essence of Ame-
rican Humor,’ which should have been
stylfed the ‘Essence of Nonsense,’ for a more
ridiculous farrago of stuff I have never seen.”

Mr. Lowell, thereupon, it is related, burst
out in a laugh, and told Mr. Fields that he
wrote the “screed” in question, whereupon
Mr. Fields blushed and apologized.

' The story would have been very good but
for one thing: it was not true. We find in
4he Boston Advertiser of yesterday the fol-lowing two letters about it:

“124 Tkemont stkeet, Boston, February
•3,18G8. —Dear Loivell: Do you remember
when the aboveremarkable joke happened?
We are both weli ‘stricken in years,’ and the
funny circumstance so minutely described
may have occurred in some other state of
existence; but can you call to mind when you
performed upon your poor old friend in thedroll way ‘a Cincinnati newspaner’ relates? I
cannot

“Yours always, J. T. F.”

DRUGS,

“Cambridge, 13d February, 18G8.—.3/#Bear Fields: Ihadneve# seen the story from
‘aCincinnati newspaper' which you send me,
and had it concerned only myself, should
have left it uncontradicted, with a full assu-
rance of its being forgotten as soon as the
next revolution in Ecuador, But since it in-
volves other people, and truth is better than
untruth, even in trifles, I suppose I must, for
the first time in my life, get into the papers
and pronounce the whole tale an absurd fic-tion from thefirst word to the last. Believing
the Scottish proverb that ‘a sooth .bourd 6nae bourd,’ Ihave never been foolish enough
to play a practical joke, and I certainly have
no leisure forone which must have cost so
much time and trouble.

IfACIIINERV,TKOff, *C.

“Iremain very respectfully yours,
' , .

„
• “J. It. Lowell.”

A young ex-Con federate offlcer,not given
to tad whose word can be im-
plicitly relied

_
upon,, relates, the tallowing

incident which occurred during the siegeof.Vicksburg. It is the only accident ofthe Kindwehave ever heard of; “He says that duringithe siege of the place he was on the lines in
front of the town. The sharp-shooters on
both sides were busily engaged. . Suddenly aquick ‘ thug ’ ■ sound was heard above,'and there fell almost at'his feet aball, A private in Waddell’s Alabama batA
toty secured it, An' examination j showed i
it ysas composed of « ,tsyo , bslls-roaefrom a. -flume rnußket,; the other from a >
Belgian rifle. The point of the farmer.hadi
Senetrated the side of the latter to the rim.

udging from appearances, the Minie ballhad come the shortest distance. The imbed--1 ding was strong, and impossible almost to ha
disarranged. The man who picked it up re-

COPARTNEBRHIPB,

, Vi-;.-;-.
THEDAIIiYBVENING BPjLGBTm FHII4DEU>PA, 6j

fusedsso for it. He said he had> ns; uSe lor
inoney—hewanted tho ‘aMmhly’ 1 to carty
hometo his ‘sweetheart,’ JSoLwas killed itt
ono of the subsequent battles. We have
often wondered why the bails that flew so
thick should not meet in the mid air; but this
is the first time we have ever been told of
read of such an occurrence.—Columbiis (Ga.)
Times.-, .

Sew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,
\ •

' 1

Fresh Peaches, Toiriatoes, &c., &c. j
New Messina and Havana Oranges.;

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Rue Sroceries, /

r l
Corner Eleventh and Vine Street^

FRENCH GREEN PEAS, I; ',,
Finest quality, iv .r^

OLIVE OIL, very superior quality, of own importation, y

PATE Dfe FOIES OKAS. ,
-

FRENCHAND SPANISHOUtVES.by tho gallon.
For Bale by

_ _ l:
, JAMES R. WEBB, ,

• Ja26 WALNUT and EIGHTH Street!!.,

New jersey leaf lard of superior-quag-
ity in Barrels and

jail lms 8, E. comar Waterand ChestnutBM>

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND GIN
cinnati Ham, first consignment of the season, justre,

ccivcd and for aalo at COUSTY’SEast End Grocery, No,
118 South Second Street
WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEDVV Sugar House Molaaaea by the gallon, at COLSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. USSouth SecondStreet ,

TYTEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES. VIIt
XN ginla Pared Peaches, DriedBlackberries, in store and
for Bale at COUSTY’8 East End Grocery, No. US South
Second Street .■ ' . 1 ■ ■ . •

New bonelebb mackerel, Yarmouth
Bloaters. Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Maokorel

for sale at COUBTY’S East End Grocery, No. JUS South
SecondStreet "

'-■
IPRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 31b. CANS AT 20
X cents per can. Green Com, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, In store and for. sale at
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. USSonth Second
street ■
riHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 do*. OFSUPBBIOR QUALI-
VJ tyef Sweet Oil of'own Importation, Jnst received
andfor Bale at COUSTY’S East End GrOceiy, No. 118
Month Second Btreet - ■ ■ : •

A LMERIA GRAPES.—IOOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.lx in large elnaters and of superior quality, in store
and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN,N. W. cornet Eighth and
Arch streets. ■■ "

.■ .•■■■ " -■ ■■

'PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS JPAC pershell Almonds justreceived andfor sale by M. F.
BPILLIN. N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
PAIBINSI RAISINS 11-200 WHOLE, HALF AND
XV quarter boxes of Double,Crown Balsin*.the best
Jrult In the market for sale tfUF, SPILUN.N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth streets, ■

¥. H. WILLIAMS,
: Xtumlber Merchant*

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE BTOCK OT SELECT LUMBER AND
HARBWOODB ATREDUCED PBICE&JaaS* totb-ta

IQCQ SEASONED CLEARPINE, . IQfiQ1000. SEASONED CLEARPINE, 1000.
CHOICE PATTERN PIN®

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
MAULE BROTHER A CO..

SSOQ SOUTH STREET.
IQCQ FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCO.1000. FLORIDA FLOORING. IODO.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
. AT REDUCED PRICES.
1OOQ WALNUT BDB. AND PLANK. lOnQ1000. WALNUT BDB, AND PLANK. 1000.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE' STOCK—SEASONED.
I QOQ -'UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. 'IQQQ1000. UNDERTAKEIIS’ LUMBER. 1000.

1868.

IQOQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1QliQlODO. CIGAR-BOX MAKERS. lODO.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.
1Q£iQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 QflQlODO. CAROUNA H. T.SILLS. lODO.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IQ£Q CEDAR SHINGLES. IQCQ•lODO. CEDAR SIIINGLFS. lODO.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

|a2B-tuths

IQ£Q BED CEDAR POSTS. IQfIQlODO. RID CEDAR POSTS. lODO.
CHESTNUT POSTS.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
1 QCi Q SPRUCE JOIST. 1 Q£}QlODO. spruce joist: lODO.

PLASTERING LAtH.
OAK SILLS.

MAULE BROTHER & CO-
Jal-tf • £5OO SOUTH STREET.

,cn nnn feet choice 4-4 and m moulding
fcJU.vUir stuff: Red CedarPosts andLogs for turning:
assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern stuff: 4 inch Yellow Pino Sillsf cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring: Cypress and. White Pino Shin,
glee, low priceß. NICHOLSON’S, Seventhand Carpenter
streets. ' . jalMmj

Long boards-is to 34 feet, first and
second com- and roofing; also, S-i and 6-4 Sign

Boards, 24feet long; Undertakers’Case Boards for sale
low. NICiIOLSOW, Seventh and Carpenter sta. [JaIS-Smi

Robert bhoemaker & c0..: wholesale
Druggists, N.E. comer Fonrth and Race streets—-
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock

of FineDrugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,Corlts, Ac. . 1 ' noJMI
TYRUGGISTB’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTARJLf Pill Tiles, Combsp Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pnfl
Boxes, HornScoops, Burgical Instruments, Trasses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Meta!Syringes,Ac-all t‘‘FirstHands"prices. ....

, SNOWDEN * BROTHER,
apttf-rp , . ga BonthEighth street.

TYBUB ARB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
XV and very superior qualityrWhlte Gum Arabio;
East India Castor Oil; White and Mottled Castile Soani
Olive Oil, of various brands. For Bald by ROBERTSHOEMAKER dt CO:, Druggists, Northeast eotneFafFourth and Race streets. no27.tf>

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PURE
White Lead, Zine White and Colored Paints ef ow

own manufacture, ofundoubted purity pin quantities tosuit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER * CO-Dealers in Paints and Varnishes, N.E. Comer Fonrth and
Race streets. . V. u,, noUMf, ■■
DERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW EOOT,-Tfl»
X» New (hop-sweet. pure, and of dazzling whiteness idirectlyfrom the growers,. , ■ . ~*/
. Bold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freshnaaand purity. . HUBBEUU.Apothecary;

mylO-tt v 1410 Chestnutstreet; ‘' :

MEItHICK & B»N8,- '■M. SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

h'TEAMENfHNES-IlighandLowJh-esearef Horizontal,i , Ycrtkal, Beam, OscUlatinirßlqshandCornih Pumping,1 BOiLLRSr-Cylinder.Flue, Tubular. Ac. -
N“’“yth an‘ l tWstjles. end of

- 95rfe.am‘ Di7' 1,14 Green Sand,Brass. &a .'
%'iXramca, Tor covering with Blate or Lon.TANKt—Of Cast or Wrought tom, for refineries, water,i OAB',^*O?RPKY~ B£C!LM Retorts, Bouch Castings.1 p“ri ,?°r»> Ooke and Charcoalßanil ’fOWB/V ttlVCo* uOVfIrOOfB, fflC.

SUGAR MACUINEUY-r-Such ,aa Vacuum Pans' and”- Pumps, D<ifeeatMs,,,7Boue . Black sFilters, Tumen ■
! Sole manufacturersof.the following speclaltlea -

Patent

Glue*g4ttoi’» improvemont onAspinwall A Woobwri'
Contowtom for the. design, eracHOn, tad.Beflueries for working Sugar or Molasses. , , t

sWumbeb ( ones-Scotch' pig iron

TLfK II- « CEOSS’B INTEREST IN OUR FIRM111 ceases from this date. ““

R V. MAITLAND* CO.February 3d,IKS. feAtu.th.s.St*

> *
; jiitTAii,WHVi'ooobaii -y.

! GREAT BARGAINS
i ■

WfllTE GOODS, ETC.
Tho dissolution of our firm on the let of January, re-

qulringfot its settlement gheavy reduction of our Stock,
we havedecided to offer, on and after

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUB ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Good#,
Linen*.

\ ' •

■ ....Laces,
Embroideries,

,■4 House* Furnishing Articles,
• Etc.,Etc., . A

it a Very Heavy Redaction In Price, o
Incare Speedy Sale*.

■■ Ladies will find it to thoir advantage to lay In the!
, SPRING SUPPLIES in : !

WHITE GOODS, ETO., NOW,
A As they will bo able to purchase them at about Alta-
WAR PEICEB.

’ Extra inducements willht. offered to those purchasing
bythoplece.

]B; M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

OIBABDBOV.foi ■ ■ _

PREPARED BY

1868.
,

1868.

iPourfh and Arch._
■ •* . •

GOOD MUSUNBBY THEPIECR
GOOD ALL-WOOL FLANNEia
TABLELINENS AND NAPR3NB.
LARGEBLANKETS AMD QUILTS.

BLACK BILKS ANDPLAIN COLT)POULT DE 80IEB
BBOCHEAND WOOLEN SHAWLS. CLOSING LOW,

delfr-mwstfj

EDWARD FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

VP STAIRS,

Offera a very dealrable atock of

WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

LAGES, &0.,

' At a discountof 33 1-3 per cent; .

Muslins, calicoes. muslins.~“buy youbj
Cotton Goode beforethey get any higher." We c&li

the attention of purchasers tooui Largo Stock of Domcsi
tics purchased before the late advance. KM, 94, 84, 54
and 44 Sheeting MusUns.ail makes, 6-4, 6-4, 44ana 42 inch'
PJDow Muslins all grades.. New York Mills, Wamautta
and Williainsville Shirting Muslins. Bleached and Brown
Muslins, all varieties, always on hand, 100 nieces of Cali-
coes, best makes and styles. 12)4 cents. Counterpanes.
Blankets, Jaquard Spreads. STOKES & WOOD, 703
Arch Street. Ja2s

CAHPPTIIVCB, AC,

ENGLISH CARPETINGS
New Goods ol oar ownImportation Just arrived.

ALSO.A choice selectionol

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
\ < ■ r ...

OIL. CIiQTOS, &<V
English DrnMetings, fromhalf-yard to (our yards wide i

Mattings,Bngs, Mata.
Our entire stock, Including new Roods dally opening,

will be offered at LOW PMOEBFOR CASH, pnorto
Removal, in January next, to New Store, now baildin*U2S Chestnut street.,

' B.li.Kiintoin’ *sos, ■'807 Chestnut Strong*
oolite tuthtlmhl

BADDLEB, HARNESS, Ac.

HORSE COVERS,
Bufl&lo, Fur and Carriage ■Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
...

..." ■' KNEASB’S,V . 631 AXwrk.et Street,
Where the large Horse stands in the door. i JaLly

PEBFCIBIiKy. 1 **

:
*

Wblte’sNew Perfume,

“P ERFECT I O N,”
An exquisite perfume for the Handkerchief, combining

the delicacy of the Violet With thepeiretttlty’of Musk. •
; held, everywhere. i. t-ii -■ s-,, , :■>

. PEFOT, J2S 4BIH STREET, PHIL4DA.
jalB-lmt : h,. t-. ~‘d\

CAHHIA6EH,

:rigsjtfk;i’y; J>. M.. LANE,..
CARRIAGEBmBKK,

deecri7t«») »t And waREHOOMS,
" Ites.mand MM JURiftTsTroeh,, ,

Thlee squares west of, FenneylVanlaUailroadnepot,

* *•£§
(
Ay W and brown Linens Children's Cloth and

JjGr m v kiraMXBHiNG oSbiis,
%r. . ,JS B of every description, very low, 808 Che,tool

street, oornerofNinth. Thebest Kid Gloves
sr ladles and goats,at

HimEir)BRFER ,a nAZAAR.~'
DOlltfl OPEN IN THE EVENING.

fikNEHan ur-ror:

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

• : HSnA***, ’ 1 ■ "A# Ja
w c vi ■ • m : ' ' .

A ifh Y & •.a a 'S> \ A % ink,
! S’ &H&’. ?} •4'*

\ V‘%‘tV

FRMGRMEDICmES
GRIMAULT& CO.,

Chemists to H. IJi. Prince Nap©*
lson, Paris.

These different modlcinea represent the moat rodent
medical diacoverlea foundedon the principles of Chouiio.

ciently Indicate thdllrOOfflpoKßlonj :g. elrcurnaUneowhjch
has caused them to bo appreciated and prescribed by tho
faculty In the whole world. They widely differ from thoao
numcrouajpediclnce advertised InthepubUopaperawablo
to edre every pWiioiedlscaeo, as timyaro'applloable(ml?
to buta few complaints. The moot stringent laws ox let
In France, with regard to the sale of medical prepara.
■llona, and only thoao which have undergone anexamina-
tion by thpAoulffmv ofNtOclnt, add fiayabeen prayed

* efflesclousTenhcrln the Hosplttls.or Tn tiis^pfaotlte l of
tho first medical men, aro authorized, by the Govern.

DOCTOR LERAS’
(Doctor of Medicine) : s

JLTQVII) PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
The newest andmost esteemed medicine, in eawsof

CHLOROSIS.PAINS IN THBBTOMAUIL DIFFICULTDIGESTION. GENE-
RAL DEBILITY AND FOORMBBd OF BLOOD.

It Ib particularly rtfeuiato tho fane*.
tioDB of nature, and to all ladJLea.ofdeUc*t* conßtttutlomi,
aa well aa toperßODHaafferliw tmdoreVerykind ofdebility
whatsoever. It is the prewmUva -of’health par excel*
Unce* in all warm and relaxing donate*. *'

NO MORECOD-tlVfiß OIL,,
GrtwanK’* Syrop of lodized Honc-Bidlili.

This medicine has been administered with the .utmost;
successin the Hospitals Of Paris; ftlea perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has beettfonnd mostbeimflclxlln
diseases of the Chest. ■ Scrofula.- Lymp"*!-®!,,—
Green Sickness. Muscular Atony and Loss of Appetite.
It,regenerates the constitution In purifying the mood, it
being the most powerfnl dopurativo known. It jhas-also
been applied with happy results in diseases of the skim
Further, it will befound to he of great benefit to young
childrensubject,to humors andoba(ruction of the glands.

■' ' consumption cu : r ‘/ir ■ i "a -

GHIMAULT’S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE Off

' This new medicine is considered to be a sovereign re.;
medy in cases of Consumption and othor diseases of tho
Lungs. It promptly removes all the most serious symp-
toms. The cough Is relieved, night' perspirations cease,
and the patient is rapidly restored tolicalth.

N. B,—Be sure to seo the eignature of G KIM AULT <sl
CO. is affixed to tho bottle, as this syrup la llablo to imi-
tations.

No more difficult or painful digestion!

DR. BURIN DU BUISBON’S
(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This dellclons preparation Is always prescribed by the

most reputed medical menin Ftahceu Ineases of derange*■menls of the digest!vefunctions.-euchas
GASTRITIS, GASTKALGIA, long and laborious diges-

tion, wind in the stomach andbowels, emaciation, jama-
diets, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS HEAD ACHES. .NEURALGIA, DIAB-

ItUfEA, DYSKNTF.KY. INSTANTANEOUSLYCUREDBY
* GRIMAULTS GUARANA.

This vegetable substance, which grows In the Brazils,
bss been employed since timeImmemorial to euro Inflam-
mation of the bowels. Ithas proved of late tobe of the
greatest service in esses of Cholera,asit is a preventive
and acare in cases of Dlarhcea.

IN PARIB, at GRIMAULT-& CO.’S, <5 rue-Rlchelien.

FRENCH, RICHARDS 4 CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth, and Market Sts.

<3e7-g,ftm _ • ' '"V-;

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Cm OueHa de Penia* or TKtortaßepia, Un
BMiKlftiastke CMBpbixtoawi

FrcacrvlßS tiW *Ub.
Thls tavalnable toilet arKele wa* discovered byaosfe

brated chemistln IVaimv, and it is to him that the LadQs
of the Courtsor Europe owe the IT beauty. With alliti
simplicity and purity there is noarticle that will camper*
with It asa beautifierof tbceomphulon andprsaorvsrol
the pkiy>r'

MrC.McCluikypurchased thereceipt of him soma ten
years ago;he has since that time given it aperfect trialamonghis personal friends and the artitocratlo eirelasos
FhUadelpnia, New York,Baltimora,Boston, NewOrieana,
St Louis, Savannah, Cnarleatom wltmlnton, if.(X, he,They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
would ccnsMer thetoilet imperfect without this deUghUul
and p'nrely harmless preparation. Victoria Regia mag
Oeceua de Persia has given such*entire satisfaction in
everyInstjmce. that ha Unow compelled tooffer it totbs
Sublic, This article is entirely different from anything <g
ie kind ever attempted, and is warranted

FREE.FROM ALLPOISUNOUB SUBSTANCES.
After using Oscelia de Persiaand Victoria Regia for a

short time, the skin will have a soft, satinUks torture; ItImparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to the skin
that can only beproduced by using this valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and ib
use cannot possiblybe detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN,
- IT IS INVALUABLE.

H. C.MeCluskey has everyconfidencein recommending
his Victoria Regia and Oicelia de Perala to the Ladles
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowin
use.*

Genuine Prepared onlyby
M. C. McCluskey,

Andhis name stamped on each label—no other is genuine,

Dtpt, No. 109 North SeFenth Street,
Sold by all Druggist sand Perfumers in thoUnlted States

and Canada, oc&thstu6m}

Balsam of lungwort.- .An unfailingremedy, for■ . £ |' % &
aSf H 3 -

uo n o -a j
a H o , g c. R
o *g n o =

"»

O *0 m oq Q
Price. 60 cents vorbottle. Sold oy all Druggists. Whole-

saleDepot, No. gS3 South Eighth. feB3t«
PAL DENTALLJNA.-A SUPEHIOKAETICLB FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in.

test therot giving tone totho gums,and leaving a feeling
of fraerance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen weak and
bleeding gums.-while the aroma and deterslvenosi will
recommendit to every one. Being composed with the
asslitanceof theDontist,Physlclans ana ttlcroscoplst,it
is confidentlyoffered as areliable substitute for the un-
certain washse formerly In vogue.

. . ■Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contain* nothing to
prevent Its M«ieo^Broad and Spruce street*

For sale byDruggists generally, and
..

.
Fred. Brown, U. L. Stackhouse,
Hansard & Co.,

,

KobertC. Davis,
C. K.Kecny, . Geoi C;Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chaa. Shivers,

a#f»Ambrose Smith, Chaa. H, Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marta,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bfta«hnrat $OO.
JamesL. Blspham, DrottmCo^
Hughes A Combe, HI. tl Blair’s Son*
Heprv A. Bower. WyethABro. ,

ooix AND WOOD.

JR. W. SHIELDS. ' B. G. SCARLET.

SHIELDS & SCARLET,
COAL DEALERS,

DEPOT,
1816 CALLOWIULL STREET. ,

ORDERB BE MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION. » deW-th s tp-gin

W !i %
;' 'I ?,?

<6 >v.*

notices.

&FTOBJUOH.
dt Iphfir and 8 tatoofPennsylvania, wUhfnsaldDfitricf^

WM. VOGDES, Asslgfioe,
To theCreditors of the Bdnkri, ;SoUtt>

report distributional the bajanee ln fhe lwnda of the aZcoimtant, wiq mM the.parties..interested for tho:pur.

luthecityofPhiladelphia, U
. DENNIS F. MURPHY.

,-. . ... ..
. ’■ .■ Auditor.

deceafOd. The Audllorappolnted .bythoCourtto audit! »

eountanf,' Winmsot’the parties futefested fof'thornnr

■Wfflfifc wILLIAMi - Jus
Mt^e^'dadfusLthsac^^tSf^AßAlirlL'TAYLOlf

port dHributtpn of tlm balance in the handTor thoaccountant, will meetthe parties Interested for thepur-

lo|h^^deWa,, . GySTAVUsIE^^
COURr.FOR TBffiGK'ONDA CountyofThUadrlphla.-Estate of JAMESCHATWIN.deceased.. The Auditor appointed by ihi.Eoßrt to audit,settle and adjust, tbe account ofJOHNBMETHuRS'fVadministrator ofthe estate of JAMeH CuaTWln, dec'd!and toreport distributionof the,-b,lance in’th#bauds Ofthe accountant, ,wl|l the particalnterested tertliontdposesof bis appointment. <m Monday, February I7th,l«a. at 4 o’clock. P. M.< at >U Ufflcc,’No. gSiWalnn?

street. Room 13, in (ho eity of ITujsdelpbla. fedthatuet*
INTHE OBPHANB' OOUKT FGR THE CITS' JSossferitisK
the Couitto audlLsettte and adjusttbeaceount of RE.
BECCA J, BMETHUBBT, acting Eiuciitrix oFtbe hist
will and traumentof liICUA ItD BMCTiUJKST.deceaMd,and to make dlstrfbhtion, wRI meet the»*rtfea Interestedfor the purposes of all appointment, onMonday, thetenth
day of Febnisry, A. V. last at i o’clock. P. M,, at his
office, NAffilSouth Fifth street, in the city of Phlladcl-
phla. JOSEPH A. CLAY,}si».th.B;tuM}- Auditor.
IN IUE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI County of FhiledclpbU.-E*t*M of EDWARD W.
DAVID. Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and. adjust tho account * THOMAS' PKATT sPOTTS, Admfuirtratorat the Estate Of tilede-essed, and
to report distribution of the balance In the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties Interested tor the pur.
pose ofhis appointment, on Tuesday, February Uth.iedA
nt four o'clock. I’. 51,,ai hi* .Office, No. 138 South Sixth
street, in the City of Philadelphia. /

ji3u-th,p.tu&t* ■ JtnlN E. LATTA, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1County ofPbiladelphia.-EstateOf.CASPAK YEAGER.
—The Auditor appointed hr the Courtto sunlit eettio andl
adjust the first and final account of JOHN D. YEAGER.
CASPAR H,YEAGER, and KLlZfißEril A. YEAPEIt
Exccntora of the Estate of deceased, and to rop;rtdis.
tributlon of the balance In the handsof tho accountant,
will meet the parties Interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment on Monday. February loth. IWh, at four
o'clock, ?.B.V at biaofiice, No. USSouth Sixth street inthe dty of JOHN E. LATT4,

jaSCths tugt* ■ Auditor, t
TN THE ORPHANS’COURT TOR THE CITY AND1(kunty-of PhlladdpSal— Estate of SAMUEL D.UUHDBrT. deceased.—Tbs Auditor appointed by the
Courtto andftsetnearfftadJnitUjeaccount ofANNETTE
MARIA BUKDriT. Administratrix of ttw Estate ef
SAMUEL D. BURDBTT. deceased, and Ito report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant win meet the partica InteTested 'for the pur-
poses of bis appointment on .Tuesday, Febrtia’y 11th.ieffl, at 3M o’clock, P. H., st_hU Office, No. 138 South
BUthstreet, in the elty of vor , DEB>

ja3Q.tbj.tuAt* Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT-FOR THE CITY AND1County ofFblDdelphU.-Tn»t Estate of GEO. WEBB
I'ENhOCK.—Tho Auditor appointed by ,the. Com! to
audit setue and adjust the first account of ABRAHAM
L. FENNOCK, Trustee of GEORGE WEBB-PENNOCK.
under will ofSAKAU T. PENNOCK, deceased, and to
teport distribution of the balance in the. hands of the
accountant, will meet the partis* interested for the pur-
nose of his appointments on Tuesday, the 11th day of
February, at II o'clock A. M„ at his office. No. 811 Arch-
street in theetiy - -

. jaaothstnitt . . _ Afilltor. .
TN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOR THBX Cityand CountyofPhlla ielphla—HENRY KKAGLEK
vs. ELIZABETHBRAQLEIL Srptember Tenn, 1887, No.
44. In Divorce. To ELIZABEiH KRAGLEB. Respon-dent—You are hereby notified that witnesses will bo
examined on the part cf 1 ireliant in the above case, qa
SATURDAY, tbe ISthrf Fcbmsrr next at 4 o’clock. P.
M., beforeA. H. O BRIEN. Esq., Examiner, at the offico
of the nnderzUncd, rooms lgandlK New Ledger Building,
B. W. eornerSlxth and Chestnut streets, tn.the. city of
Philadelphia. , . , FRED. DMI TMArfN.

.3sBU 15t* .Attorney for Libellant
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED

STATES FOR TIIEEABTBRN DISTRICT OPTFNN;
BVi.VANIA.--ln Bsnkruptcy.'-In the matterof JOHN
W. CLARK, Bankrupt To w hom Umay concern: Tha
undersigned hereby give* notice of hi* appointment. a»
Assignee of Ji’HN A\. CLARK. of Philadelphia* In tto’
county ofPhiladelphia,and State of Peßnsylvaiila,*witnm
(he «Ud District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon
his own petition. '

WE. VOGDES, Assignee,
No. 138Bouth Sixth street

elpbia, January 24* 1868. _ Ja3s-e3t*
1N THE DTsTßlCT’lX)inrr OF THE UNITED
1 States for the Eastern District of
Bankruptcy. Jn the matter ot*MOSBB CLARK, bank-
rupt. lo whomit may cotcena. Tho undersigned hereby
gives notice of his appointment as assignee of MOSEt*
CLARK, ofPhiladelphia, in tin? county of Philadelphia*
and State of Pennsylvania, within said District, who ha*
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon bis own petition.

WM. VOODES* Assignee.
€3B South Sixth street

ihia, Jan. 34* 1868. ja2Sa3t»

Dated at Pbiladi

Dated at FJ
T?BTATK OF VICTOR SEOONNE, DECEASED.—
XU Letters of ln the above estate haying:
been granted to the onderaiined. all peraona Indebted
to the fold estate will make and those having
eUim. WiUpresentth«nto

cHAj!LE3 JM,J)qpxrt

138floath-flixtlretrect#*^
, Or to hts Attorney.—j«26-*6t! T

T, STATE OF JOHNKIRKPATRICK. DECEASED.-
JliLettew of Adminietratton on theabove Ertato Jwvlag
bctngranted to the ondertlgned, all pernona Indebted, to
the said Etta to will toako payment, and thoeo hating
claitnawmpreaon^thom^

238 S. Front street*
H. E wAIACE^138 ASlith «treet-Or to his Attorney.

j«18«W

STATEOFHANNAHFOX, DKCBABED.-LETTERBJBj ofAdministration having oeengranfodqn the aboro
Estate, all persone'todebied 6> the »m« will make pay-
nunCand those havlngelatawisgatort. theaame, wgl
present them without delay to-EEIAS 8. BJCKAHDB;
Administrator. 601.North.Seventeenth street,or to hia
Attomey. C'BAB 0. ElB'fER, tot Walnutst Ja4-e,6t
TESTATE OF EEV. WJ[, JEENOtjES. D.D.—EETTER®

Pine Street. .. ■■ v■■ ; lat-Mt^

POOKEI BOOKS. POItTEMOSSIIE«.«a

Lehigh. . eagle .vein, and best locust
MOCNTAIN COAII AT LOWEST RATES,J SABIIIMiC. DUBOIS & CO.,

CO-OPERATIVE COAL YARD.
Office and Yard, ,888 North,Broad .Street -above Wood,

East Hide. Orders by MaU. -•
,

ic32in

WEIGHT
til SCOTTA CARRICK.

noll-Smo , , 1846MARKET STREET.

WANTS.

H WANTED TO PUH CHASE.
-

.

, A MODERN-BUIETATTENTION TO

■ BprtngMOuniain, Lehigh and Loeast' Monhtain CoaL
by us, we thlnk esnnot

street. BXNEoaISIIEAFFi,.
laio-tf , Arch streot wb«rit ashuvikiU

DWELLING HOUSE,
in the western part ;oftho

M
fity--Aroh- or' Walnut etroet-preferred. Address PURpIIASEK,. at this Office; givlnU1

d«orj|Uon of property* where located, and price.

BUSINESS OMH»»
jsmxb a. wareny, tborwiot; ■i u; . •

; r iil .;• i! .iliw»rtsr»rf«artll«»wei»
: ‘ J BUpWn* #cgd?,g!^gSkdeiphU.

A EAlne WISHES A. SITU/VJLTpN ,IN A Of/)ART-'
?.«uee’ 48 t/Uttcror lorewouiim. , Address A. 0., HCthis office. a-;'»■, ; ■

PERNONAE,

No. lSffionei* Alley.
w->. wtwttb ATPUmwI OF HpROPEBTY—THH , j

weU« oleanMd and dUdnfeotea, ’iSS FJETBOON, Monoinotnrerof Pua. 1 IBABELLA MAKIAMO, M. D., 837 NOiiTU TWELFTHh>lliStoniryitreet 1 Btrcot Hourg,9to9. Advicefree. ja3Wm*

mb CpUNTRY” SEAT Oil FARM*WANTEb.—Tt>* S■HUrent or pm chase,, near (It y. Address '
MO. feg-gt* BOX 3,blM>hlln. Postiefflco:

A DVERTXBINO AGENCY.Ux ' DEEP AOO..
_

„ ,614 CUEBTNOT BTREET.Insert adverthemi nts in the Buu,ktin and newspapers
of the whole country, at the lowest, rates of the pub-
Ushera noS-tutbalv

COMMERCIAL CONVENIIOBT. exchange for the existing securitiesof the United
gtate& - \ •

Bsc. 2. That the bonds tamedunder the firsteectlon
of this act shall be known as (he consolidateddebtof
the United States, and the same eball bc excmpt from
taxation inmayierffito qr.Jm.derMe, municipal, or,
localauthority; and the same, and theInterest thereon,
dud the Income -tomeftoSiy? W*l> ,!:he exempt from the
payment of all taxed or duties to the United StatesMather than such income ta* as niay.be assessed upon
Other incomes, ' Anarln.Cgnitloerstlon of the redac-
tion of the rate of interest provided for by thts act,
there la hereby appropriatedout of the proceeds of

tquat toonejbor centnni on tbe ..bonds lseued imdef
this act, which sum shall be reservedand annually ap-
plied tothe purchaser In of thcv national
j B*o. 8. Thst'fn addition to the ‘sums ‘necessary topay tbe Interest of the public debt nqd the maturing

funded debt,ofthe United states, there |crhereby ap- •
propriatedont of any money In the Treasury,and pot
otherwiseappropriated, a snm which,lncluding (he. saidinterest matnrlnirdebt/ dhd the one pit centum re.
smCHasaforesaid,shillamoimtto 9188,000.000annual-
ly, which sum during each fiscal year shall be applied
to the reduction of tbo public debt In.such a mannerps nmv hedetermlned bvtheSecretary of tlieTreasury,or as Congress may hereafter direetiaud such.-reduc-
tion shall be In Ileu.Qf thuStakingfund contemplatedby thefifth soctioftof thd; ntt • entitled ‘ “An act .to .
nnthorlzo the Issueof United Btatca notes, and for
tbo reduction (St lauding thereof, and torfnndffifetfie;;floitingdebt of theUnited States." approved B’ebrtlary'
25, 1862. .1.-'. .

Sec. 4. That the several bonds of theUnited Slatesbearing Interestatthe rate of0 per centum per annum,
and redeemablept the ;plcaspre of the .United States
after flveycarsftom date, commonlyknown as the
live-twenty .bonds, shall,after the expiration of live
years’from Ihfelr date, at the option of the holders
thereof,he exchanged for the bonds .authorized by
this act, and such aa are now redeemable shall bo pre-
sented for exchange on or beforetbe Ist day of No-
vember next, and not thereafter; and the residue to
be presented within sixmonths after the expiration
of ffvd yehra frdm their date, and: not thereafter; and
such exchanvo shall be made at such placesAnd under
such rules ana regulations os the Secretaryof the
Treasury may prescribe. '

Sno. 6. That the holder of any lawful moneyof the
United States to theamount of 91,000, or any multi-
ple or 81,000, mayconvert the some into bonds for an
equalamoum authorized by the first section of this
act, under such rales end regulations as the Secretary
o» the Treasure may prescribe, and anv holder ofanvr. thebonds provided for in the first section of this
act may present the same to the Treasurer of the
United States, and demand lawful money of the
United States for the principal and accruing interest
thereon, and theTteamirerahall. redecm thesame.in
lawful money Ofthe unitedBtataß,uniees thcOmoiint
of United States notes theD outstanding shall he equal
to $400,0(0,000, and such bonds shall not be so re-
deemable after tbe United States have resumed the
payment of coin for these notes.

: Bxo. 6. Thatany contract hereafter madespecifically
payable in coin shall be legal and valid, and may be
enforced aceordlng.to its terms; anything in thdsev-
eral acts relating to' United States notes to the con-
trary notwithstanding. , ■ i

Third Day’s ProteedlaM-HCpo'i* of
Committees--Resolutions.

Boston, February 7.--The Commercial Convention
reassembled at 10 o'clock this'morning.,'

Several committees report*, which wore
discussed, while others wore given more time to per-
fect theirreports. •{

A plan was reported and agreed upon a
national board of trade,

General'Walbrldge, of New Yorlr, presented areport
of the Committee on a National Chamber of Com-
merce, It provides that the name of tbo' association
shall be “The Association'of National Boards of
Trade.” Its purpose shall be the,harmonizing pt'tho
commercial and industrial interest* of the oonntry.

Mr. Hpffman, ofPhiladelphia, (Tom the Committee
on Weight* find Measures, reimrtea thofollowihgi -

lit solved. That the cental systemfor measurement

CU
SecontL That It be recommended, that, pn'and after

the lit if August, lKBB,.each association repre-
sented In this Convention toadopt thecental system
in the sale, rtornge and tranSpoartatHm of sald pro-

That We recommend that pn iand after An-
grfst "T, 18t8, two hundred pounds shall constitutea
barrel of flour or meat -

< ■Fourth.' That this Convention recommend the
enactment by Congress Of such laws as arenecessary
to carry into effect the foregoing resolnUone.

Fifth. .That S» CJongress has now under considera-
tion the Subject of measurements, spirits and other
liquids, witha viewofcollecting revenoeonthesame,
this comnrittoedo notdeem It necessary to takeany
action Inregard to this matter. Adopted, „

Mr. Wetherlll, of aresolu-
tion relative tothe manner inwhich dutiesare levied
onImports, Instead Of paytop-duties at the maritime
ports wheretho vessels' first- touch. The r esdlntldn
proposes to .levy the dnty Wherothe 'Articles are ulti-
mately destined, doing away with warehousing, bond-
ing, £9., and making every place to which foreign
goods ireconsigned a port of entry. Adopted,

ViVMtrflt ijf Tyng> jaajraj tfeSCOSYSfitIOU to
pass resolutions looking towards theresumption of
specie payments, font containing adeclaratlon that no

> one thingwould be more prejudicial than afew more'
<& subsidies, ora little more tariff.' Befdrred. ■ •', ; > ?

TheCommittee an Taxationpresented a preamble
and resolutions ashing Congress to. change theton'
natre duties, so as to operate In favor of the dripping
interests of the country, declaring that the govern-
ment should economize!nail Ways in its expenditures,
and tbat the'taxes be taken from domestic produc-

• tiona imdtnannfactures/ afld the revenue of the coun-
try beraised from .-tobacco, spirits, and other lux-
uries. Adopted with much applause.

The following resolution was nnaninwhsly adopted l

ThisConvention bss heard with deep sympathy the
accounts of destitution and suffering existing In the
South, and would earnestly express the hope that
Congress, In its wisdom, will devise such measures
of relief aa will, without loss to the government,
stimulate industry, and : speedily end permanently
restore prosperity in thatsection of the country.

TheCommittee on Transportation madeareport,in-
cluding the following resolutions:

That this Convention earnestly recommend to Con-
gress, as incidental to ita plenary power, to regulate
commerce with foreign nationsana among the States,
to co-operate with anyor all the- governmenta of tha
States interested in measures which will : makecer-
tain the openingof ashlp canal adequate to pass ves-
sels ofone thousand tons burthen from the Atlantic
coast, by the channelof thegreat lakes, to the Missis-
sippi River. ' '

That a free ship canal around theFalls of Niagara
is vitally essential to.tbdpublic interest,'andis a com-
mercial necesalty which demands the attention and
action o! Congress. Accepted.,- / v. s

Mr. Tobcy, from the Committee on'Foreign Com-
merce, presented a toDg report and the following re»-

. oiution: ' . • . . / .
' fiesolrtd. That this Convention respectfully and

earnestly urge upon Congress the enactment of such
measures of relief to the foreign add domestic com-
merce of the Unitedfftateß as MiaU enable nsto com-
pete with thecommerceof otbernnuonaon the ocean,
and thereby permit onr marehantmarine to regain
herprondposuion (mine high seasyfrom which she
has been drivenby the Me nbeßlon. ' I •:?

The Committee,onForeign Commerce submitted a
report, the subject of which wsa 'the restoration of
commcrpefrom itq present depressedcondition. The
repoitWmis accepted.- 1 i

The Finance Committee reported a long series of
resolutions, which favor agradual approximation of
legs! tender currency toaspecie standard, by com-
mencing onthefirst ofJanuary next torefund $3,000,-
COO of currency per month, and hold that the national
honor and faith require that the government should
notavail itself Of the right to payoff the five-twenties
until theresumption of specie payment, and the gov-
ernmentSecurities can be paid in gold or its equivalent.

A freebanking syetemwasadvocated—making seven
per cent, the nnifoim rate ofinterest in all cases, ex-
cept where any other rate is agreed upon.

The ptinority report, contemplating-the immediate
redemption ofcompound interest notes, was rejected.

TheWestern members objected to contraction at
present.

XJLtb CONGRESS.—SECOND SESSION.
f CLOSE O V YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.
On motion o£ Mr. Howaed, of Michigan, the bill,

wasfurtheramended by including railroad companies;
inits provisions.

Mr. Harlail of lowa, moved toadd an additional
section, authorizing thePresident,with the consent of
tbe Senate, to appoint, inaddition to those now au-
thorized by law. one Indian agent for the State of
lowa, two for Dakota, three tor Montana, two for
Idaho,two for Arizona, two tor New Mexico,onefor
Nevada, andone for the Indian Territory,’ whoso com-
pensation shall not exceed$1,500 a year,with authorl ■ty, to discontinue any of them at' any time. He ex-
plained that the bill cut off the present agents, and
this would legalize the appointments.

Aftera discussion as to the necessity of the amend-
ment, a motionby Mr. Cole, of California, to post-
pone, on tbe ground that some time should he allowed
for examining that question, was lost.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, hoped that the amendment
would be voted dowD, and a suitable provision made
In the general appropriation bill.

The amendment was adopted.
Hr. Hendbicks, of Indiana; moved ,to strike out

the thudsection, providing for discontinuing all such
officers ten days after thepassage of the act, and re-
quiring theirreappointment and confirmation by the
Senate. He was opposed, withoutreferencetopoliti-
cal considerations, to loading down the legislative
body with such confirmations, and thought such mat-
ters should be left to theheads of departments. They
might aa wetreqnirc the confirmation ofall clerks In
the departments brtho Senate. The responsibility
for appointments should beleftwlth the Executiveor
heads of departments instead ofwith the Senate.

Mr. Stewabt, of Nevada, asked whether theSena-
tor thought thehead of a department should be held
responsible for thecollection of revenue 1

Mr. Hendrick.-! replied In the affirmative. The re-
sponsibility should be left where the Constitution left
it, and efficiency inthe departments couldthen be ex-
pected. ■ ' •

Mr. Conklino. of NewYork, said laying fraudson
the tenure of office bill was futile, as the President
and beads of departments bad full power of. removal
or suspension tor misconduct Beyond thatno reason
for power existedbeyond political preferences. The
fkiUful and adroit Senator from Indiana coaid not
shift the responsibility toCongress, which had merely
attempted toprotect honest men Indoing their dnty.

Mr. Hendeicksreiterate! that if a departmentwas
to be carried on successfully tbe head most have the
powerof removal orappointment In his own hands,
whereas this bill imposed on him the necessity of
makingput a case against each man removed. He
expected theparty In power, if they continued so
three years, wouldseek the repeal of this very act, and
be would support them in it.

Hr. Conkliko, of New York, said where the shoe
pinched was that the bill gave the Senate power over
[ho questioned protecting officers, but did not hinder
suspension otany officer for misconductor Incapacity
by a stroke of tbepen.

Mr. Buckalbw claimed that the Executive’s hands
wouldbe piralyzed by the bill, and the execution of
law impeded. It effectually gave the power of ap-
pointment to the Senate, removing after ten days cer-
tain officers, and requiring their reappointment and
confirmation..

The committee expressed itself in opposition to the
proposed change Intbc value of ourgoldcoin.

The Convention adjourned.
The report of thefinance Committee will be consid-

ered and acted upon to-morrow, when the Convention
will dissolve. *

MEXICO. Mr. ConKUKn said the statute:preventing thePresi-
dent from prostituting hisloffice, byexerclsingallthe
patronage of the country, Was a tender subject with
Senators, and canted a great outcry. He quoted the
tenure Or office bill to show that tbe President could
suspend for misconduct of say kind, transmitting at
proper times his reasonsfor such action.'

Mr. Bcckat.kw said the statute required something
more than ordinary misconduct to authorize suspen-
sion, It required absolute unfitness.

Hr, Hahlan, oflowa, moved, at this stage, that the
special order on which he had the floor be postponed.

Mr.JonxsoK, of Maryland, said—Having thus far
waived calling up the resolution to admit tbe Senator
elect from Maryland, on account of tbe debateon tho
supplementary reconstruction bill, he would press it
when the debate was concluded.

The Yucatan Revolution Suppressed—
Severe Battle atMeMsta—lnsurrection
In Tampico.
Havana, February 7.—%he Spanish steamer Mar-

sella hasarrivedtrom Vera Cruz.
The rcvolntifln in /Kncatan against the Mexican

government has been suppressed.
General Alato ire, the .commander of the Mexican

expedition, was in possession of Sisal and Merida.
A battlewas fought on the 3d instant at Merida be-

tween tbo governmenttroopa and tbe revolutionists,
in which tho latter w ere utterly defeated.

Villafana, the rcyolutionary leader, was killed, and
at the end of tbe engagement most of hig adherents
surrendered, though small partiea succeeded in mak-
ing their escape to thomountains. -

Some of the rebel officer* also escaped during the
night, and left tbacountry on the schooner Oriental,
which was lying offshore.

Mr. Harlan’s motion waa adopted.
Mr. Sherman suggested that a day be regularly

fixed for the consideration of the funding hill, and
moved that Thursday be set apart for thatpurposo.

that_..the.. questionjret.undia-.
posed of should be settled beforea day wasfixed upon.
It wasan important hill, that should not be hastily
considered, i.

Mr.' SngßMxu had no doubt that the reconstruction
delate would go on for six months, on some bill or
other."!He'gave notice that on Thnpsday next he
would move to call Itup, and sold’ that he would not
press any hasty action.

~ , INDIANAFF-AIBB.,
Mr. Henderson, of , Missouri, introduced a bill to

create an Indian Department, and to provide for the
government and civilization of Indians. Also, as he
said, by request, a billto render more efficient the con-
duct ‘otilndiau. affairs. '.Both were referred to the
Committee on Iddlan Affairs,

On motionof Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island, the
Senate provided for an adjournment to Monday next,

r I'i'rwralltONSteTTSm.
Mr. Anthony then' called ad a resolution to print

ten thousandcopies of the majority and minority re-'
ports on theStanton matter.

Mr.. Buckamsw renewed his amendment to include
thePresident's message,

Mr/ANTBONY accepted theamendmeut-
Messrs. Hendricks; and Wileums opposed the

resolution on the , gronnd df economy, urn because
the documents,were already sufficiently circulated.

Mr. CoNKLiao, after lnqniringSbom ‘ Hr. Anthony
how muchthe expenses -would be, whoßildgOS or
$7O, favored the resolution Inorderto let the Country
see holv the tenure of office bill looked In preventing
tbo Eresidentfrgmremoving: officerst on political or

from Mr. Pomeroy in favor of
!retrenchment, Mr. Arrf-HONYcxplalnedin order to
correct a commonerror, that tho.reason printing bills,
now loom UP to,IS, that they includeall departments,
the printing ofwhich is verylarge.; TheCongressional
printing waannlaiger,proportionately than before the
W!!r. Hows, of 'Wisconsin; said the public should bo 1Informed whether anyreasons existed - why the Presi-
dent endeavoring to get rid of tho Becretary was
engaged in aconspiracy to exclude him from. that
office,ln spite oftheprovislonsof thetenure ofoffice
bill, and in defiance of the decision ofthe Senate. .

Mr. IJUcicatxW; 'Mid the President had .saspendod,
Mr, stftatob without retetence; t the tenure orpfllco
law, under thepower Whichhe doubtlesshad. Thoaewho thought the Supreme Pourt should be called.
upon to decide uponthe constitutionality oftheten-

, ureof Officebill were not precluded by that actOfthe'
,President.. Bd argu'ea that thegteaterpowef contalns
the iesk andtP Ktesittent could therefore suspend os /
well asremove.

.
.

r , >
Mr.l Howard UskUd whether tho SenatorKuew of

anyprecedent of a meresuspension, by tbo President
’ MrBucitilßW thought there were numerous pro-

Howe contended that the power tosaßpend was,
tfin greater, not the power. Stanton was ans-
nended after the passage of thebill, and inaccordance
with its provisions. Before thjttime no -each power
existed. He desired to aee tmPrealdmt'srMMnsfor,
Sat endeavor to gatrid of Mr, Stanton wttigh. i'Mr. PoiraßOY.flf Kaneas.movod to postpone In-
definitely, wMctewms lost; and the resolution was
then adopted—yeaß 37, nays 13. '

i ' y': i ■ ~

TEHCRE OF OFFICE.

An insurrection lias broken out in Tampico. A.t
last accounts the rebels held possession of the city,
and some Mexican ; gunboata were blockading the
port. ’ - ;

Thelatest dispatches from the City of Mexico an-
nounce Generals Escobedo and Diaz, and otherGene-
rals in Mexican service, have tendered their resig-
nationstoPresident'i);fiarez. ' . J

Theannonncement of the victory over therevolu-
tion iu Tucatan was received in the Coital with-great
rejoicing It is reported that the prisoners In the

Alfitoljb.wlll beshot. ; >

The brig‘Frederiep, wMdh cleared ostensibly for
Hamburg,has.been forbidden from proceeding to
sea by the Cuban authorities, on suspicion that shela
really destined to sotoe Mexican port She was
stopped at the request of the American Consol.

The Mexican government was forwarapd of an In-
tended prdnundamento on Fort Garrison,, dr .Vera
Cruz, in&vorof Banta Anna, and dispatched troops

fromTcbuacan to that city. The non-commissioned
officers and the ringleaders were arrested, The’whole
matter has since been hushed up, and notone of the
journals Mention It. The excitement was all over
when the steamer left VeraCruz.

FROM WABHIWGTON.
* PTHANOB BILL. ■

The following is thefoil text of the substitute re-
ported by Senator Sherman, yesterday, from the Fi
nance Committee, for tiro bill providing for the fund-
ing of thenational debt:

Beil enacted, etc.. That theSecretary, of the Treas-ury is hereby authorized to issue registered or coupon
bond? of .the X&ited States. in such - form and of such
denominations ashe may prescribe, payableprincipal
and. interest incoin; and bearIng intereatm.tne' rate of
live per cent, per annum,payable semi-annually, and
bearing dateeo as to require the payment of an equalamount , ,of the interest quarterly; puch bondsto be payable in forty years ftom date, and
to beredeemable,ln.comfit the p!ea«ufe of .the United
States, after ten-years from date,' to; bo tssned tomh
amount sufficient,tocover all outstanding or existing
obligations of; tfioUulted states other than theexist-
ing per'centum bonus, and to be exchangedfor Suchobligations or fllrpoaed of in each manner, and onsuch terms uot lees -thanpar, aa the Secretary. may
deem most conducive to the interest of ( the.govern-
ment. And the said bonds abd tho proceeds thereofshall be exclusively used for the redemption of or in
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The bill in addition to the tenure of office bill was

again taken up, tbe question being on Mr. Hendricks’
amendmentto strike out the third section. ?! , ,»

.
Mr. Cole, Of. California, moved to strike out uteri'days,"andinsert “thirty days,”,as tho.tlmeat which!

offices are declared vacant, and no farther appoint-
ments made without consent of theSenate. He said
that Id ohd district In San Francisco nearly ao tauch
tax wua collected on whisky as tn.tke ten districts of
New Yorkand Brooklyn, and those efficient officers
would probably be removed by the bill, and trouble
would arise In replacing flicm. Herwaa opposcd to

, the bill, as itwouldremove'far more Republicans than
Democrats, but it should, atall events, be amended in.■ this manner, k ; w )A - * / ‘

HOUIUIHIBs

Ig29 PERPETOMI ,

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

The amendmentwasagreed to.
The bill thep passed-ryeas Jfh O. - - , >
The bill, which, waspubllshed yesterday, now au-

thorizes twenty- five special agents,., each to.be ap-
pointed by the SScretaryof tbe Treasury and Post-
master-Genera), and twenty-five In the Treasury
Department, with Ate by tim Sgcretaty,of State.

RAILROAD BWDOE.
. Mr.Ramsay, of Minnesota, called np the House bill

to allow tbe Southern1Hlnhesdta Railroad Company to
construct and maintain a bridge across theMississippi
Hirer, and establish apost route. : . , ;

Mr. Morrill, of Maine, advocated referring the
bill to the Committee on Commerce,, saying it was a
commercial question; proposing to obstruct the Mis-
sissippi Elver. ..

: Mr, jßa jibatexplained that the jCoramitteonPost-
offices and Post Roads had always had charge of such
questions. General Warren, formerlyof the army of
the Potomac, and a distinguished engineer, had ex-
amined the whole matter, and bad been before the
committee, them thatsuch a bridge
Would be no obstruction, suitable draws having been
provided, v'.v . ’ ■■ ’ .. .:• :

After further discussion by Messrs. Conness and
Johnson, the bill.was passed.
i Otf m'qtion ofMr.-STEWABT, ofNevada,the bill fur-

ther to provide fpr giving effect to various grants
of pablic.landff ln NeYada was taken up anddebatad.

Mr. Fessenden, premising that further examina-
tion ofthe bill was desirable, moved, at 4:10, to go
i ntoExecutive session, which was carried,

And after a shortExecutive session, tbe Senatead-
journed.

House of Representatives.
A NEW DBAWINO FOB SEATS.

'After the morning hour Mr. Poland offered, fs a
question of privilege, a resolution for a new drawing
ofseats on Monday next, ontheground that when the
drawing ofseats lor this Congress, in March last, took
place, there weresix States not represented.

The proposltioncreated considerable ofa bredze and
Opposition.

Mr. Spalding observed that if there was to he
anew deal and shuffle every time that other States
were admitted, there would be the same work in a
fortnight hence, when the representatives from Ala-

. bama areadmitted.
The resolution wasfinally adopted—yeas 86,nays 74.

FKBSOXAL EXPLANATIONS.
Mr. Wilson, of lowa, rising to apersonal question,

read an editorial article In yesterday’s New York
Herald to the effect that he, as chairman of the Ju-
diciary Committee, had. given testimony before that
committee hi reference to the charge against Judge
Field, and had implicated .not only Judge Field, but
Judge Davis and ChiefJustice Chase. He said “there
is not enough truth in that article to make it a re-
spectable fiction;” At the time it- was written the
Judiciary Committee had not entered upon the Inves-
tigation ill the'matter of Mr.. Justice Field as to his

, alleged expressions with reference to the nnoonstl-
tutlonallty of the reconstruction-acts, and conse-
quently 1 had not testified before the committee in
that case. ' . •

.

•I have not testified since, And I do not expect to
testify In that matter before the committee, for I
know nothing respecting it.. I know .nothing of the
views of Mr. Jostlcc Field, Mr. Justice Davis or
Chief Justice Chase, for I have not conversed with
clt hef of them on the subject Sofar as it relates to
the action of thecommittee—so far as lam connected
with the giving of testimony before the committee -

sofar as It brings hometo me any.knowledge of the
views of those members of the Supreme Court—the
article 1b without the least foundation, and is made
ont of the whole cloth from one endto theother.

Mr. Johnson, of California, rising to a personal
explanation, referred to aremark made by Mr. Pike,
Inobjecting, about a weekago, toaresolution offered
by him, in regard to the citizenship of Chinese in
California, the, objectionable expression being that
the resolnnooLwas a burlesque oncommonsense, and
said that he had not heard the expression at the time,
or he should have repelled it In reference to the
gentleman’s ability toset himself np asa eensor, he
had only to say that that gentleman ought to be cour-
teous to members. Heknew nothing of his qualifica-
tions for the high office be had assumed; buthe did
know, by looking at the Congressional Directory, that
that gentleman wasa minister of the Gospel and a
brigadier-general. “A snrpllced hero and afighting
priest” [Laughter.] He sa'd this to thegentleman’s
honor, because beadmired his buttons ahorevered his
cloth. [Laughter.]

The .Judiciary Committee, to which the resolution
was tobe referred, had seen no danger lurking in it
but it was not (he first time that eyesof wisdomhad
been closed to threatening danger. He recollected in
sacred history that when tbe angel of theLord stood
id the way orBalaam, Withhis naming sword turning
and threatening right and left Balaam hadpo eyes to
see, but the poor ass saw it and blurted out ve-
hemently. [Laughter]

The time granted for the personal explanation, and
which hadbeen twice extended for two minutes each
time, having expired whllo Mr. Johnson was narra-
ting and applying the fable of the ass and the bell.
Mr. Johnson asked tor another extension of time to
finish his story.

Mr. Wabhbckne, of Illinois, resisted the applica-
tion, and

Mr. Scalding suggested that Hr. Johnson print
the rest of his story.

Mr. Pile asked two minutes to reply to Mr. John-
son's remarks. - '

Mr.Johnson requested him to yield one-half ofthe
time to him. [Laughter.]

Mr. Boss objected to Mr. Pile’s rennest, unless Mr.
Johnsonwas allowed to finish his fable. He subse-
quently, however, withdrew his objection.

Mr.'PiLE-said he should avail himself, ;on Monday,
oftheopportunity to reply to Mr. Johnson’s remarks.
He would notpress the matter now, having been de-
nied the privilege so discourteously by the gentleman
from Illinois, Mr. Rosa.

ACPBorniATioNe.
The House, at three o’clock, went into Committee

of the Whole on the State of the Union, Mr. Wilson,
oflowa, in the chair, and resumed the consideration
rf tbe legislative, executive, and judicial appropria-
tion bill. Along and animated discussion arose on
the question of adding to the appropriations for the
Congressional employee the twenty per cent allowed
last year,’ and which is omitted In the bill asreported.
Finally, the twenty per cent proposition, bo far as
applies to the employes of the Senate, was carried—-
yeas, 87; ruys, 36.

Mr. Maynabd, ofTennessee, moTed to strike ont
the item tor the Congressional Globe. Negatived.

Mr; FabnBwobtb moved tostrike out the Item of
$3.500f0r packing boxes tor Senators. Agreed to.

Mr. Farnsworth also moved to strike out the mis-
cellaneous item of .$25,000. Agreed to.

The twenty per cent, addition to the pay of the
HoueeemployeswasbyconsentofMr. Washburne, of
Illinois, agreed to, with the notification by Mr. Wash-
borno that he would ask tor a vote on It in the House.

Mr. Maynabd made the point oforder that a para-
. graph-ln-the.hiilreqnlring-theHecrntary ofWartode--
tail a military guard to act in the place of the Capitol
police was independent legislation, and therefore nothi order inan appropriationbill.

The Chairman sustained thepoint of order, and the
paragraph was struck out.

~ Mr. Brooks, ofNew York, said he did not believe
that that paragraph had come from the Committeeon
Appropriations. He thought It must be a mistake or
nmßt be the work of the ‘ ‘printer’s devil.”

Hr.ConußN, of Indiana, moved-an amendmentthat
the debate ofthe House shall henceforth be printed at
the public; printing office.

Washburns, of Illinois, made the point of
orderthat the amendment proposed waa independentlegislation. - '

The Chairman sustained thepoint oforder. ;
Mr. Hattubd said that the object, couldbe at-

tained by etflKing out theappropriattonfor the Globe.
Ha did nort propose to interfere with the'corps-of re-
porters, bet he held that' the reports should be pub-
lished in the public printing office, where theworkunder its present management waa infinitely better
done than it had everbeen before.

Alter some discussion, the motion ofMr. Maynard
to Btrike out that appropriation waarejected. ,

TheCommittee, at half-past four, rose. -> ■Mr. Inobrsoll, of Illinois, offereda resolution di-
recting the Secretary of theTreasury to communicate
a statement as tothe trade with Canada since theab-
rogation of the reciprocity treaty, and as to the ar-
rangements for the, fre' navigatlon of the St Law-
renceand tor the privilege, of fishing In the waters;
ad jacent toCanada. Adopted.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, presented a petition from
citizens of--Warren, TrumbullCounty, Ohio,for legis-
lation,to gefonn thooivil service and to rcduce the
taxation onIndustry. ’

'

i Mr. Butler. o£ Massachusetts, from the Committeeon Appropriations, reported the pension apuropria-i
tlon bib, and ahill for the better regulation of the
custody and expenditure of public moneys. Beferred

i to the Committee of the Whole on the State ofthe.'Union. -v
' Mr- McCmao, of Missouri, from the'Oommttteeon
Southern Railroads,- made report, which, with the
viewsof the minority.! submitted by Mr. -Chandler,'
was ordered to beprinted andrecommitted.

; Mr. (Chamleh, of' New.York, presented thepetition
-of cltizens of NewYork for the repeal of the lncomo■ trflT, v-i V." -;■/ , • ■The House, at4:4o, f. x., adjourned, with theun-

that to-manow’ssession wlll befor gen-
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buildings, furniture, merchaudise,&c., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by tire.at the
lowest rates consistent with tbe absolute safety of its cus
tomers.

Losses adjusted andpald with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:Chss.J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,

Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John Born, 1 Edwin L, Keakirt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine'.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, PresidentBesjamm F. Hozckley. Secretaryand Treasurer,
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI--0 ladelphla.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarket street

Incorporatedby theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $163,000. Makoln-
eurance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, Furniture, Stockß, Goods and Merchan-
dise, onfavorable terms. *>

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moy'er,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,

—JohnJF, Belstorling,. -Adam J.Glasz,
Henry Troemnor, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein Joint EUlettj
Frederick Doll, Christianl). Frick,
Samuel Miller, . J' George R'Fort,

William D. Gardner. !
WILLLUOJoDANIEL. President.■ ISRAEL PETERSOSTvico-PresidentPhilipE. Colemam, Secretary and Treasurer. ;

Fire insurance exclusively.—the penn.
sylvanM Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated JB2t

—Charter Perpetual—No. MO. Walnut street oppositelydependence Square ' ' T

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
overforty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-sge by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,Btock*
of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with alarge Surplus Fund, is in-
vested-in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to mpinsured in the ease of
Daniel Smith,Jn, (JohnDevereux,
Alexander Besson, IThomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhnret iHenry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, :

_
|J, GUungham Felt

- Daniel Haddock. Jr.
; DANIEL SMITH, Jr.. President

Wii.llamG. Ckowxll.Secretary.

BESWSTBY.

•i. . sj.v.t,-. ■v.1.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-
xi. Ofiice Farquhar Building,No. 333 Walnut street
Marine and InlandInsurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of tbs world, and on
goods on inland transportation on riven, canals, railroads
and other conveyancesthroughout the United States. ■■

WILLIAM CRAlGjPreaidont
PETER CULLEN.Vice President 1

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary. ' ,
- DIRECTORS,

William Craig, - -- Wm. T.Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown, i
John DsUctJr. Samuel A. Rulon,
William H. Merrick, Charles Conrad.
GiliiesSallett, Horny L. l-.lder,
Behj. W. Richards, •S.Rodman Morgan, , ,

Wm. M. BairdT Pearson SerriU,
HenryC. Dallett ' j»18

Fame insurance company, no. mmoephest
Slre<!t’ PHILADELPHIA. ’''' "

PIKE INSUBgNCB^EXCDUSIVELY.
Francis N, Buck, PhlUpß, Justice,
CharlesRichardson, JohufW. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward D. WoodruK.

Robert B, Potter, Mordecat Buzby.
FRANCIS N.B JCK,Praddent,,

• CH&.RICHARpB6kVlCsPreaidont.WauXJia I, Brajouaxp, Bocrotary. ■ -

* \

r 1 ,

CD. MoCLEES * CO..
__

•
„

Successors toMCCLELLAND,aCO-Auctioneers,
No. EOSMAKEETstreetSALE OF 1600 CASES.BOOTS,SHOES; BROGANS.BALMORALS, Ac."

„ ,
ON MONDAY MbKNING.

February 10, commencing at ten o’clock, we will Bell by
catalogue,for cash, 1000cases Men’s, boya’ and Youths?
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ac.

Also, Worn en’e. Jlisses*and Children’swear.
To which we would call, the special attention of the.trade. • • -•••* >• ; * t< ;’: •-' -

SALE OFI7OQ CABEB'BOOtS, SHOES. BROGANS,
on :

,1 February 13.apnunencin* at tea o’cloclc.we will sell by
catalogue, lor caih, 1700 cages Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
Boots, phoee. Brogana, BalmdraK «e.: - ,(7 . :

• Also, a large and superior assortment of Women'e,
Mbtea* and Children'swear. '

To which wo would, call tho special attention of the
trade. .

IJIHE- PKINCIPAI, MONEYEBTABUSHMENT, s. b.
- ii.Money Advanced on Herenandiaa generally—Watonea,

Jcwelrfi Dlamonda, Qold andSUverFlato, and on all
:

FineGoie,HwttngCM&DoubleBojtom and OpeaFeoe;English. Amenean>aad Biria* Patent 'MterTWatcheai

Patent Eever anaLeclna WatAeaj Double uaSeKnilliin '

Quartierand other Waichea:ajadlee’_Ha<wy WatcheaiiDiamond Breaetplnaj Finger Kings; Ear Bmgi;Stadia.
Ac.; Fine BraeSeliJsisnS';PewilC#jofan<J Jf>]>elrjr,
g*FOBlfeßa—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,-
mltableforaJewelericoat 8 6M. ■■■■■ 1 . .'

Alao,eeveral lota & Booth Camden. Fifth and Gheatnttt-
atreeta.-

..
,

..

...y: ;-f .) *l>< b -f'if ’”i <
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INSUBASCE.
rrBE RELIANCE INSUEANCE COMPANY OFPHIL.Xl ADELFEIA.

_ . _
.

.Incorporated in 1841, Charter Perpetual
' QfflSv No.308 Walnutstreet

pawtai. «axw*o. _
.fioraree against lore or dsmuce briimS, on Houses,BtoSaand other»utldiu«s,i liioiJ*iY<hr \jmrpjaral~*nd on

Furniture, Coeds, Ware* and ,Merchandise-In townor

'•SKiMMK.
%SBt, ZzisCamdfhßSdAmtoy.RaUroaaCompany's s pot • ■<

' Cent. Loan,. 6,000 00FhiUAtlpMi And Heading Railroad Company's
8,00(??0

Conn?^s^Aiii’riince'(Ximpany*«St6cic.' ROW 00
Meehanic«,;B»nltStock., ..i.'..,,..., 4,000 00-Commercialßank of Pennsylvania 5t0dk...... 10,000 uoUnioSiMrftualJnaurance Company’e Stock..... . 880 CKt .
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's

3,260 00Caah inBafck arid on hand. 7,837 76
Worth at Far. ~...... $431,171.76

Worth thta dn^atmarkrt^ujeesg.,,.......... $482,08238
Clcm.TtofJdy, ' ~ Thomas H. Moots* !
Wm. JIUMcr, BamuelCaetner.SamuelBtoptuun, James T. Young,
H. L. CareoU, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ; Hoffman, : '
lienj. W, Tlngley, • . . Samuel B. Thomas,r‘ Edward Biter. .

. w w CLEM.TINCtLEY. PresidentTnowae C. Hum, Secretary.
Pmi.APHr.FaiA, December!, 1867. . ; jal-tu th stf

, FERE .-ASSOCIATION' OF FHILADEV
< ‘MB ■■■■ phia. -Incorporated March 27. 1820L Office,VIH,‘A No, 34 N.: rath street., InKire BalMlnra,

Honwhold FnmitHre and , Merchandiseby Fire (Intha Cityof

■■BBSS' Btatemefalof theAssetsof theAssociation
tro-

Bonds aniFMortaagee onProperty m tbeClty .
e( Philadelphia only- . ....*1,078,18617

Ground Kents IABI4 9S;
Real Estate....... 61.744 87FurnltoroandTlitnres of Office _WSO 03
U.S.&• r.'."" 7 !l 4&00000
Cuholi hamL . 81487311

Total. 1 ............................$1,228,033 86
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton, Bamnel Sparhawk,
Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Bower;,
JohnCarrow, . JesseLUhtfoot.
George I. Yonng, Robert Shoemaker,
.Toeeph K. Lynaall, Peter Armbraster,
Levi P. COats, . ■ M. H- Dickinson.Peter Williamson.

WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President

WM. T, BUTLER, Secretary, ,

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 01?U PHILADELPHIA. r

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OE FIHI*ADEL-

* OFFICE—No. 723 ArchStreet, Fourth National Bank
BnHding.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin, William Glenn,
CharlesR. Smith, AlbertnsKing, *

John Hirst, Henry Simona,
James Mongan, Jamea Jenner, >
Albert C.Roberts. Robert 8. Pamela,
Alexander T. Dickson. GeorgeH. Bewley.

CONRAD B. ANBRESS, President.
Wu. A. Boltw, Treaa. Wm. E FAOEN. Setfy,

Anthracite insurance company.-char.
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Fhilada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage byFiro.on Build-

inns, eitherperpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally,

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Canoes and
EVeight*. Inland of the union.

Wm. Esher, : Peter Bieger, ■D.Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Andenried, Wm. P.Dean.
JohnR. Blakiston, JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson, John B. Hovl,

ESHER, President
F. DEAN, Vice PresidentJa2ltq.th.asWg. M.Bmth. Secretary.

mHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
1 PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE -8. W. COR„ FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS.
EIREINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

TERM AND PERPETUAL.
CASHCAPITAL..... ..............i.SaXMW 00
CASH ASSETS. Jan 1.1868.....J .3409,699 13

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratcbford Starr. J. D Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
, obn M.Atwood, . JunesD Ctaghom,
•BenJ.T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart ■ Charles Wheeler,
John H.Brown. ■ Thos. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR,President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERYTvice President

oc3A6mB ALEX. W.WISTER, Secretary.

AUUTIon «ALI».

BUNTING, DURBOROW AGO., AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 933 and 334 MARKETstreet cornerBank street:

SUCCESSORS TOJOHN B. MYERBA CO
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS. Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Feb. U. at 10o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS*CREDIT, 2000
packages Boot!, Shim Brogans, dee., of first class city
and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE .OF 2000 CASES

BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, SHOE
LACETS, «Sc.. .

..
.

NOTlCE—lncluded In onr Large Sale of Boob, Shoes,
*c., ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 11,on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, at 10 o’clock, win-
be found is put the followingfreab and desirable assort-
ment, via— ,

Men's,boys' and youths' calf, doablesole, half well andpump sole drees boob; men’s, boys' and youths' kip and.
buff leather boob; men's fine grain long leg drees fibobl
men’s and boys’ calf, buff leather Congress boob and'
Balmorals; men's, boys' and youths'super kip, buff and
polished grain half welt and pomp sole brogans; ladies'fine kid, goat, morocco and enameled patent sewed Bal-
morals and Congeess gaiters.; -. women’s, misses' and
children’s calf and buff leather Balmorals and lace boob;
children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace bosb; fancy
sewed Balmorals arid ankle ties; ladies'fine black and
colored lasting Congress and Bide lace gaiters; women's,
misses' and children’s goat and morocco copper-nailed
lacs boob; ladles' fine kid clippers; traveling bags,
metallic overshoes, be.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH; FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY UOODB,
ON FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 13, at 10 o’clock embracing about 100(1 Packages

and Lob of Staple and Fancy. Articles.
LARGE I'OSITTVE SALE OF <fec.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Fob. 14 at 11 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT. 20Q

pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,a 422 WALNUT street
REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 12.1868.

This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, gt 12o’clock, noon, at theExchange, will include the following-;
No. lid N. THIRTEENTH 3T.-A three-story brick

dwelling and brick carpenter shop, above Arch street; lot
20 by 115 feet—3 fronts. Orphans’ CourtSale—Estate ofl'homas Uansell, dee'd. '

1114 N. TWELFTH ST.—2 two-story brick cottages,
above Columbiaavonue; lot lfi by 116 feet to Fawn street
Subject to s6dper annum. Orphans' Court ScUe—Jistate
of Geo. M. Sverlee, dee’d. *

—LGT,~S_m-EARNER NINETEENTH AND CO-
LUMBIA AVENUE.—6B by 83 feet Subject t 0 3198 per~
annum. Same Estate.

905 WOOD ST.-A neat dwelling and lot 17 by 62feei
Clear. Orphans? CourtSaic—Jistate of William/Hughes,
(UCrt. .

924 NECTARINE BT.—A three-story: brick house and
lot, KH by 45 feet; subject to $30% ground rent. Same

1023 PARRISH ST.—A three story brick house and lot.
13% by 38 feet; subject to 824 ground rent per annum, -
Same Jistate. ~

1217 .VINE,-ST.—A. three-story brick dwelling,with'3
ibree-stoiy brick houses fin the rear, and lot, 17% by 90
feet. Clear. SameEstate. • , . . fT/ t,

gats* CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY. ,

AVCTION BALES.
M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEKHS, ]
-JADES OF feraSiW

*VKK»

. p* Our; Sales ate alab advertleeif id.the followhaß.nAwapental'RNMt** Anm«u*,PhttAKißjljMAftSsli '
;:litn«S3igroiJß,:olN4uma, ‘.w»3P:aHSs'::
■ KstsWaaEs&ufS"a^,r'r

.'

■ ,-K . t hdllON TUESDAY, FEB. 1L
At 13<fola<m^n,»tttmpidtadelphlakscliang«--u~1 ; 38 ehsreaußloa’Bankof Tennessee.

: 20 eh«r«BfenbewriUe'Md |n(Uan& RaUroaB (old). r
100rM»SPK|mWNM Oft, ■, , .' . ■6OejsßoagAuSfaXras.C<R. .

1(00 shares DalreUOil Co, '
25 ■ ■10shares Old Township Line Turnpike..

100ehafe*^WelrSa^5S§Tru,tCo. ' -
, ai sharMEn«rnrtto,lpsßurttnce ICo ,
, 36sharesGrcen'andIttoite»atn!etFas4eh*erRailway

• 1 '
,

’
39000 NorthsU«(loarljß*iS^#:|^<- , 4; "n

RE ADESTATE BiflLeffetell. "

VALUABLE WATER K)WER,I7 f«!t Fall.FLOUR
and GRIbT MJLU Washington LUMfiSfentgometT «a.
Pa., junction,of Washington lano and North Jitai»ayi-
vania Railroad. < ■■■.;■

”

* * " **

No/lls Unjinuitaiet
W«d jmdCarpentct lBtb and ftf,., /

vaai-
’. V ..'4 ’ ‘. l .
Fsb. 10, atWo’clOck.at N« 586 NorthThirteenthstreet,

below Green street, the handsome walnut Parlor, Cham-,
her and Dlnlng-noiin-Furniture, fine 1French Plate Oral
Mirror, handsomely, framod; nandsomeßruateii and. , ’other Carpe tii,fine China, Cooktnk UtensilSiAc; -

NEAT MODEBNTjiEaiDENCE.
.

Immediately previous to thd sale Of Furnltiird the neat
modem Three Btoijfcßrick JBheideneo, three etoryißseic -
Buildings, costainlng lit nonl >8feet and extending indfepth 97 feet; It in in veryexsellent condition.Fullparticuiara in.catalogues, ,

tVaYXS * HARVEY,AUCTIONEERS.JJ : (Late with H.ThasnseASong.) .

the StoreEVEß’/rtTEgDAY. *
BALES, AT. REBIDENCES wlll receive particular

BtrffelClOß:f,Ul»TruS¥mßOHB,O|W; CARPETS.
’ ON aTjE^WYMbRNINCI.

At 10 o'clock, at the motion, gtoreu an assortment®!Superior Furniture, fine Feather Beds,. Matresaea, Bed-
ding, fine Carpets, tine OilClothsinvoice assortedChairs.
Honsekeeping Articles, CookingArticles, Ac.

'
_

Bale No. 1613 NorthTehth street
HANDBOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PIANO, BOOKCASE, ENGUBB. BRUSSELS CAR~
PETS. Ac. ■ ' ‘ ' '

; ON WEDNESDAY MORNING..AtlOo’clock. by catalogue, at No 1618Nortn To"th st,
above Oxford, .including—very superior :oiled Walnut
and maroonParlor Buit, elegant Rosewood seven octave
Plano, handsome Carved (tefeSidoboardsudDiningroom
Fui nitufe, large walnutfour door Bookcase and,Library
Furniture, bandsome'olicd walnut GhaniherSuit Cottage
Suit with marble,tope;.handsome -Epgliah Bruseels Car-
peta, superior Refrigerator,"A c.

The Cabinet Furniture was made by Allen, and is to
perreet order.' ,

T>Y BARRirr A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. _

Gfteb Advanced onconsignment* without extra ehuW;
SPECIAL HOUSE DE-

OK MONDAYMOENINQ. ;
Feb. 10, oommenclng at 10 namely,Glotlts* Ca*-

aimoree, natinetß.Pomeatlcß. 500 lotsKotions,3aspendcrßw
Pocket Citlory, FeH Hate,Stock of Goods,<;c.

NOTICE TO CITF aKDCQ&NTRY MEHCmANtS;
FIRBT IxAEGE SPRING SALE, BY CATALOGUE*Compriaing ICQO lots Desirable Dry Goods. Hosiery*

Notfonß, Trimmings, FancyGooda,Clothing,Umbreilaa,
Cut*? *ol»WEDNESDAY MOHNING,
Feb. 12* commencing at to o’clock.. . rParticulars in future advertisements. •

THOMAa
•

_

No, 1110 CHESTNUTstreet;
1BearEniranea Vutl Sa&edmrtreet.“sapfeiife®

Sales
mostreasonable terau.' ■
W B TOGMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

_

CONCERT IIALL AUCTION ROOMtC lU>
CBBfll NtlTstreet *tiAUna «iAl«nnrJvypur ,tnfC.. ,

out cUaiWAif ti JKx« SaLEo ftre tODuPwitncuy tociitintr
NEW and FIRST-CLASS,FURNITURE, Si In perfeft
order and gtmranieed In evdiy respect - ‘

”

Regular sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY..Out doorssles prompflyattended to. -

TD-A3BBBIDQB A AUCTIONBBRS.
• No. 505 MARKETstreet abom Fitti

VOM BJULMU

M"EPHRATA ■ MOUNTAIN BPHINGR>'-FOK
sale, the. delightful summer resort known as. the
Ephrata MountainSprings Property, comprising the-

hotel and outbuildings, with 78 acres oI first qoality farm-ing land, situate in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, ora
tlie line of the Leading and .Columbia Kailroad,, within
five hours*rideirom'miadeiuhia; five hours from Bal-
timore, and onehour from Lending and Lancaster, The
hotel bnildingaare Urge, substantially built and in per-
fect order; also, several cottages. billiard and bewjlnje
saloon. ice-house, stables, ,tc„ the. The whole property tain perfectorder and'ready for immediate use. All too
fumiturA bedsteaha, bedding, linen and table wan)will
be sold with the property., Forfurther particulare and
diagrams of the property and buildlngß,apply to J. M-GUMMEY & SONS. 108 Walnut street^
gn PUBLIC: BALE.—THE FABM,’ CONTAININGVBi 72% acres, machinery, &e.r Ac.. of "The' Sheets

P.rmOil Company of PhJlade>Fltta.": on Dimkard
Creek,Greene county, to a lease of ,25 acres
and 63 perches of thedarmfor the purpose of .boring anddrillingfor oiU ore, eslt-or other minerals), will be soldi
wttnnutreserve, at the Phlladelpbla.Ekchange, PhiUdeL
nhia, oi) Tuesday, March 24th, 1888, at 12 o'clock, noon.
Termiicash. saw to be paid at time of sale, andbalance
on delivery of deed. ■ „ ,

. , ■ M, THOMAS& SON3,Auctioneers,
jal6tmli24s 139and 111 South Fourthstreet

M walnut stref.t.-for sale-an elegant
brick Residence, 28 feet and finished
throughout in a superior manneft-with extra conve-

nleuces and in perfectrepair, situate on the south side of
Walnut Street, above Ninth. Large stable and carriage,
house, and lotl73feet deep. J. M. GCMMEY A SONS,
SOB Walnut street.

MFOE RENT-HANDSOME MODERN RESl-dence, No. 1712‘Racestreet. Modem four-story Resi-
deuca No, :fi<i South Fifteenth street, Handsome .

modem Residence northwest comer of Fourth and But. -

tonwoodstreets. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 608 Walnut
street. -

jeb FOE SALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
■pH Street •

No. 925 Pino street
No. 2405 and 2409Lombard street. : -

Hamilton street Wost Philadelphia.
No. 2118 line street. ; •
West Arch street above Twentieth,a First-lass Mansion, .West Philadelphia. :fApply to COPPUCK JORDAN. «3Wffirut street

get, MOUNTAIRY, GERMANTOWN.-FOR; SALSHijj] or to Let-A Large Dwelling, with ail the modem
fromoneto six acrarofland, stabling, die.. The.railroad passes through thagrounds; StatldnahoUtS Binuiee’ walkfrom the dwelling. .Immediate possession. Apply at the Mount AiryLumber .

Yard, or toROBERT THOiIAB, Conveyancer.fNo; *SMB 1GermantownavcnuA < .?fess»yrBtff

on the tear. J, fit uUNDiBx.A BCU4S, dWWktaut’; lstreet. , ,■ ~ ■ •- , jp,-. • •; ~ .

mM> .. FOR BALE-mE HANDSOME MODERNS?■HResidence, with'tkree-itnry double-'hackbuh
*mmmi

‘M -FOHSALE OR TO LET-HANDSOME STOHB !

Ba tosidm«.^t finrsbed,.iMount4lry Jfwar.ph/it-.,.,

IQ£Q ELEGANT RES:

10

rtelitdf : ;

' M |
aBNT.--A‘ THREE-STORYbWELIJKO.

M 4
4j»ly toCOFfWK & JOitDAN>*B 1

,T t*' ''f' ti J l *' . iH , n
'

fikst >; >' l‘‘
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